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Abstract 
'Iñis research investigates the importance of taste in the valuation of European Union (EU) mandatory labelling 
program ofnutritional claims (NCs) and health claims (HCs) on a selection ofyogurts in Spain. Information regardíng 
nutritional and health claims (Nl-!Cs) were collected from yogur! labels in the shelves ofthe main representative retail 
shops in Zaragoza - Spain. The final sample included 261 yogurts with one NC and 67 HCs on the front-of-pack (FOP) 
as defined by official European Council (EC) Regulation No 1924/2006 and No 432/2012. 111e experiment consisted of 
two treatments, each composed by three stages: (i) the sensorial analysis, where participants would taste/no-taste six 
different types of yogurts with NHCs, (ii) the evaluation of different products through a choice experiment method, and 
(iií) a brief questionnaire. The data were estimated using a generalized tnultinomial logit model (GMNL) that captures 
taste and scale heterogeneity in consumer preference. Results indicate that there were differences obtained in 
pa1iicipants' utility when products were tasted with respect to the other treatment that <lid not include taste. In overall, 
our findings suggest that health clairns outperfonn nutritional claims leading to higher utilities. 
l(ey 'vords: nutritional claims, health claims, safety choices, taste, utility. 
Abbreviations: NC, nutritional claim; HC, health claim; NHC, nutritional and health claim; EU, Etffopean Union; 
POP, fi:ont-of-pack; CE, choice experirnent; MNL, multinomial logit model; RPL, random parameter logit model; 
G1V1NL, generalized multinornial logit 1nodel. 
1. lntroductíon 
Food quality, healthiness, laste and safety have been highly topical for the past 20 years in the public debate, the food 
policy, industry, and research. Generally, consumers today show higher interested in the healthíness ofthe food they eat 
than befare. Increased awareness in health issues has led to an increase consumption of food products with nutritional 
and health claim (NHC) supplements. Many of fuese new food product developments with NHCs have been labelled as 
"functional foods" (Siró et al., 2008), but not all of them fulfill the requirements of carrying these labels. Hence, to 
guaranty safety and more informed food purchase, the European Food Safety Authority has provided a list of authorized 
NHC and the conditions for their use (Regulation (EC) No 1924/2006). In Spain the presence of food products with 
different types of nutritional labels reached 95°/o adherence, thus becoming one of the top countries in Europe (Prietow 
Castillo et al., 2015). Evidence from previous studies show that the nutritional and health type of claims are seen as 
healthier alternatives that lead to healthier diets and consumers are willing to pay premiun1 prices (Balice and dew 
Magistris, 2018; Barreiro-Hurlé et al,, 2010; de-Magistris et al., 2016; de-Magistris and Lopéz-Galán, 2016; Van 
Wezen1ael et al., 2014). Yeti even though consu1ners express positive evaluations for food product with NHC attributes, 
their purchase intentions do not always match their stated views. One main reason comes dueto the fact that sorne food 
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products, although healthier compared to other foods without functional properties, do not 1neet the sensory 
expectations (i.e., !aste) ofconsumers (Civille and Oftedal, 2012). 
In this regard, this research investigates consumer preferences towards n1ultiple NHCs and explores the 
in1portance oftaste in the valuation ofEuropean Union (EU) mandatory Iabelling program on a selection ofyogurts in 
Spain. To elicit consumer preferences for alternative NHCs, we employed a hypothetical choice experhnent (CE). In a 
CE, respondents are asked to choose severa! times between alternative products described by different attributes vvith 
different Ievels (Louviere et al., 2002). This valuation method is preferred because it allows the estimation of severa! 
attributes simultaneously, and has a high degree of realism dueto the similarity of the decisions taken when shopping 
products in the market. 
A number of studies were conducted to measure the influence of sensory characteristics on consumers' 
acceptance1. In addition, n1any empirical studies were carried out to value attributes using CEs2 • So far, very few 
studies3 have combined both types of analysis, sensory and economic experiments but with different approaches and 
objectives to our papel". Results fi·o1n these studies generally indicate that taste is important in determining choice 
behavior far a variety offood products and their ath·ibutes. However, to the best of our knowledge, no previous research 
has examined how taste influences final choice decisions on specific NHCs. The current study contributes to this 
research gap by examining the hnportance oftaste in the valuation ofrnultiple NHCs on yogurts. 
2. Materials and Methods 
Experin1ental design 
The experiment was carried in Zaragoza-Spain, in the period of September - November 2016. A total of 218 
participants were divided into two treatments (i.e. taste and no-taste), each composed by three stages: (i) the sensory 
analysis, where participants would taste/no-taste six different types ofyogurts, (ii) the choice experitnent, and (iii) lastly 
a brief questionnaire4 • Information regarding NHCs was collected from the shelves of the main representative retail 
shops in the local food market of Zaragoza - Spain. Table 1 shows the attributes and attribute leve Is included in the CE. 
Results indicated that yogurt was the product that contained the majority ofNHCs, therefore, it was chosen for fiu-ther 
analysis. The final sample included only yogur! packages that present one NC (261) and one HC (67) and were in 
accordance as !hose defined by the (EC) Regulation No 1924/2006. We selected a size of 500g (125x4) because it had 
the highest presence in the market and six levels ofNCs and eight levels ofHCs. A full-fat plain yogur! was selected as 
baseline far comparison. 
Several studies indicate that HCs are not fully understood by the "average consumer". Hence, in addition to those that 
were present in the rront-of-pack (FOP) of the ch osen yogurts in the local market ( e.g., health claims number 2, 5 and 7 
as reported in table!) we used five additional HCs regulated by the Regulation (EC) No 1924/2006 ( e.g., health claims 
number 1, 3, 4, 6 and 8 as reported in table 1) that are easier to understand according to a focus group of fifteen 
"average constuners". In our study we replicated Carlsson et al. (2007) by using a CE without the price attribute. As in 
Carlsson et al. (2007), we told participants that all alternatives cost the same. We used a full crossing of the 
experin1ental factors, which leaded to 44 choice sets of NHCs to be evaluated. To reduce this nun1ber to a 1nore 
1 (Erraach et al., 2014; SáenzRNavajas et al., 2013; Tonsor, 2011). 
2 (Erraach et al., 2014; Vlontzos and Duqucnne, 2014; Yangui et al., 2014). 
3 (Banovié et al., 2009; Cmnbris et al., 2009; Kallas et al., 2016; Mueller Loase et a!., 2010; Napolitano et al., 2010; Zhang and 
Vickers, 2014). 
4 Results fi·o1n the questionnaire are not displayed in this study. 
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e:ffective rnanageable size, we divided thetn into 4 blocks of 11 choice sets. Each choice set included three alternatives: 
two designed alternatives consisting of different products anda no-buy option (i.e., A, B orno-huy). 
Table 1: Levels of nutritional clairns used 
Nº NC levels Presence (o/o) HC levels Presence (%) 
!º Free fat 42.78 
l. Reducing consumption of saturated fat con tributes to the 
rnaintenance ofnonnal blood cholesterol levels (A)* 
2.17 Source of 
2. Calciurn is necessary for maintaining bones under normal 
2º 
calcium 
21.25 conditions 
3. Calcium contributes to normal niuscle function (A) 
3º Plain - Full 12.26 
fat (Baseline) 
4º Low sugar 11.99 
4. Consumption of food containing sweeteners instead of 
sugar induces a lower blood glucose (A) 
5. With vitamin B6 that helps your defenses and reduces 
5º Source of 10.63 fatigue 
vitamin B6 6. Vitamin B6 contributes to the normal functioning of 
10.33 
nervous system (A) 
6º High in líber 1.09 
7. Fiber conttibutes to an acceleration of intestinal transit 
8. Fiber contributes to an increase in fucal bulk (A) 
3.80 
*Defines that a HC has not yet being introduced to the local market - absent (A). 
E>.peri1nental procedures 
Upon their arrival, participants received information consisting of the main purpose of the experiment, were 
familiarized with the NI-IC official definitions and signed an inform consent of participation. An ID number was 
assigned to each respondent to guaranty anonymity. In the first stage respondents taste six different yogurts, each with 
the corresponding nutrition content table information and evaluate taste on a 9 point hedonic scale (9= I like it very 
much, l~ 1 dislike it very much) and whether they would purchase it on a 5 point hedonic scale (1~ yes, 5~ no). The 
second stage carried out the CE with only the extrinsic yogurt information. Yogurts differed in two attributes (NCs and 
HCs). Participants had to choose the yogurt they tnostly prefer among three product options: two designed alternatives 
(A and B) or the no-buy option. Finally respondents reported their demographic information (gender) agt; incotne, 
education). 
Model spec(fication 
CE is consistent with the random utility theory and the Lancaster theory (Lancaster, 1966) of consumer den1and. 
Accordingly, the utility that individual n derives fi·om alternative j at choice occasíon t can be represented as follows: 
(1) 
where Vnj is the representative potiion ofthe utility that depends on the attributes presented in aiternativej, and €ni is the 
stochastic (unobservcd and treated as random) element, which is assumed to be iid extt·eme type 1 distributed. We first 
use the multinomial logit model (JVINL) as the baseline standard regression specificatíon. In arder to relax the 
assun1ption of ho1nogeneous consu1ner preferences, and account for heterogeneous preferences in taste, we used a 
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random parameter logit model (RPL). In the RPL mode!, the utility that individual n derives frotn alternativej at choice 
occasion t can be represented as follows: 
Un;t = Nabuy + {31 ncfatnjt + {32 hcfatnjt + {33 ncsugnjt + {34hcsug,,jt + {35ncfib,,jt + {36 hcpfib,,jt + 
f37hcafibn¡t + /38 ncvítnft + {J9hcpvitnft + {J9 hcavitn¡t + /310 nccalnft + /311 hcpcal11¡t + /312 hcacalnft + En¡t (2) 
Nobuy is the alternative-specific constant representing the no-buy option. The other thirteen attributes enter the model 
as dummy variables, where "p!ain" yogurt represents the baseline. Louviere et al. (2002) argued that sea/e 
heterogeneity is a majar source of taste heterogeneity in choice tnodels; therefore, the RPL niodel is niis-specified as it 
ignores this scale heterogeneity. The argument led Fiebig et al. (2010) to develop the generalized inultinomial mix logit 
(GMNL) model, which nests the RPL model and the MNL model and takes into consideration the scale heterogeneity. 
where a1 = exp (-~ + rvi), vi,...,N[0,1], y¡ is a parameter between O and 1 that indicates how the variance of residual 
taste heterogeneity varíes with scale in a tnodel; rI is the scale of error tern1, which captures scale heterogeneity, 
assuming that a is heterogeneous in the population; and 17 captures the residual taste heterogeneity. The parameter Yi is 
only presented in the GMNL model. Ify->l the standard deviation of1¡ is independent ofthe scaling off!. This model is 
called GMNL-I. On the other hand, when y-40, the standard deviation of fJn is proportional to rI11 ; the next equation is 
called GMNL-II. Hence, in our case, equation (2) is re-specified to include the scale heterogeneity and the GMNL-II 
model is defined as follows: 
Un;tOptOut + [ "" (f31 ncfatnit + ryn)l + [ <T,, (f32 hcfatnjt + ry,,)J + [ "" (f33 ncsugnit + ry,,)J + 
[ <Tn (f34hcsugnjt + ry,,)] + [ <T,, (f3,ncfib,,jt + 17,,)J + [ "" (f36 hcpfib,,jt + ry,,)J + [ "" (f37 hcafib,,jt + ry,,)] + 
[ "" (f3,ncvit,,¡, + ry,,)J + [ "" (f39hcpvitnjt + ry,,)J + [ "" (f310nccal,,it + ry,,)J + [ "" (f311 hcpcal,,jt + 17,,)J + 
[ "" (f312 hcacal,,jt + ry,,)J + Enjt (3) 
Finally, because rI 11 represents the scale of the idiosyncratic error, it should be positive. Thus, rI11 is assumed to be log-
normal with mean 1 and standard deviation i:: which is the key parameter that captures the scale heterogeneity. Fir.st we 
used a pooled data approach5 to check far differences across the taste and no-taste treatments and then we use a split 
data approach. Hence, we estimated the two models separately far each treatment: taste and no-taste. 
3. Results 
The GMNL estimates were conducted in Nlogit 5. Table 2 reports the coefficients from the two treatments. Outcon1es 
indicate that the coefficient ofthe no-buy altemative is negative and statistically significant, indicating that participants' 
utility is maxitnized by choosing one of the proposed NHCs alternatives with respect to the no-buy alternative. The 
coefficients of most attributes are positive and statistically significant at So/o and 1 o/o significance level indicating that 
the utility ofparticipants increases when these NHCs are included on yogurts as compared with the unlabeled yogu1i. In 
addition, most of the standard deviations of the random parameters are statistically significant, indicating the presence 
of unobserved heterogeneity in taste preferences across participants. Most notably, our results also indicate that 
participants' utility changes across the two treatn1ents (taste and no-taste). When they taste the products the highest 
utility is captured when the HCJat label is present on the FOP followed by the Hcp_vit and HCP_ca/. On the other 
hand, when participants do not laste the product they attach a higher utility when yogurts bare the HC Jat followed by 
5 We also estimated the 1nodel using a pooled data approach to investigate whether differences across the taste and no-
taste h·eatinents is due to difference in preferences for the NHCs, in scale, or both. 'fhe scale effect was not statistically 
significant indicating there is no difference in scale across the two treahnents: taste and no-taste. Results fi·o1n the 
pooled inodel are not íncluded in the final results and are available upon request. 
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HCP _cal and both HCP _vit and HCA _vit. In overall in both treatrnents participants attached a Iower utility whcn the 
nutritional claims are not accompanied by hcalth claims on the POP (orare even not significant e.g., NCJat, NCJib 
and HCA _Fib). 
Table 2 - Parameter estimates fi:om a GMNL n1odel across treattnents (n=218) 
No-buy 
NC1_fat 
St.dev. 
HC2_fat 
St.dcv. 
NC_sugar 
St.dev. 
BC_sugar 
St.dev. 
NC_fiber 
St.dev. 
HCP3_fiber 
St.dev. 
HCA4_fiber 
St.dev. 
NC_vitaniin 
St.dev. 
IICP_vitamin 
St.dev. 
lICA_vitamin 
St.dev. 
NC_calcium 
St.dcv. 
HCP _ calciunt 
St.dev. 
HCA _ calcium 
St.dev. 
Attributes 
'r- scale 
cr 
N 
Log-lik. 
AIC 
Gencralizcd 1"lultino1nial Logit modcl 
Tastc(n~l15) 
/3 (z) 
-0.19**(-2.22) 
0.28 (1.25) 
2.64*** (9.87) 
2.65***(11.87) 
I.60***(12.41) 
-0.42* (-1.94) 
1.23***(4.18) 
1.43***(5.99) 
2.75*'*(12.25) 
0.04 (0.28) 
2.32***(15.42) 
l.44***(11.84) 
o. 05***(0.46) 
0.36***(2.86) 
0.46*** (3.91) 
-0.53***(-3.57) 
2.02*** (17.49) 
2.24***(14.09) 
1.27*** (10.07) 
1.48***(9.63) 
1.56*** (10.48) 
-0.69*** (-4.85) 
2.74*** (12.30) 
2.05***(15.40) 
0.08 (0.68) 
l.54***(13,03) 
0.21** (233) 
0.21*** (4.02) 
0.99*** (4.83) 
5060 
-4598.00 
1.823 
No-Taste (n~l03) 
fJ (z) 
-0.21 ** (-2.17) 
0.14 (0.59) 
0.05 (0.41) 
3.37***(8.89) 
3.02'"(11.45) 
-0.85***(-3.29) 
1.62*** (7.33) 
2.09***(8.26) 
2.69*** (13.66) 
0.50***(3.40) 
1.63*** (13.02) 
l.89***(12.70) 
0.57*** (4.90) 
0.01 (0.04) 
0.22* (1.90) 
-0.66***(-4.18) 
1.53*** (11.21) 
2.44***(12.58) 
0.54*** (3.11) 
2,11***(13.51) 
0.92*" (4.72) 
-0.72*'*(-4.77) 
1.74*** (13.25) 
2.52** *(15.91) 
0.11 (0.67) 
1.87** *(13.51) 
0.12* (1.06) 
0.39*** (9.15) 
0.98*" (2.60) 
4529 
-2870.52 
1280 
Notes: *,** and *** indicate statistical significance at 10%, 5% and 1% levels, respectively. 1NC means nutritional 
claim. 2HC means health claim. 3HCP ineans health claims present in the local market. 4HCA means health claims 
absent fi:on1 the local n1arket. 
4. Discussions and conclusions 
This article analyzed consumer preferences towards multiple NHCs and explored the importance of taste in the 
valuation ofEU mandatory labelling program on a selection ofyogurts in Spain. 
Results indicated that HCs outperformed NCs leading to higher utilities. Sin ce the presence of HCs in the local market 
is very low (2%) cornpared to NCs (28%), this potential demand would be an opportunity that producers, processors 
and retailers cou!d be interested to use when developing 1narketing strategies. Results demonstrated that there were 
significant preferences in utility across treattnents (taste and noMtaste) suggesting retailers that they can increase store 
sales by highlighting nutritional and health claims and provide sensory samples of the product. To this end, managers 
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and tnarketers can en1ploy different marketing strategies depending on which chretnatistics they want to point out. Our 
study provides an avenue for government regulation of products with nutritional and health claims in pa1ticular for 
healthy products, such as yogurL Results revealed that n1any health claims that are not yet present ín the local tnarket 
and are considerecl by the "average consu1ner1' as easier to understand, were found to have significant utility in 
consu1ner preferences. Therefore, policy makers and public bodies should take into consíderation the expansion of 
health clallns in the Spanish market and include those claims that are n1ostly preferred by consumers (e.g., Hc_sug and 
HcJat). 
Aclmowledgments: 111is study has been fünded by the national project of INIA RTA 2013-0092-00-00 
"Co1nporta111iento del consu1nidor en la con1pra de alünentos con alegaciones nuh·icionales y/o de salud". 
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